PRESS RELEASE

Golden Arrow Award Rally

New Delhi, May 15: Golden Arrow Award Rally for Cubs and Bulbuls of The Bharat Scouts and Guides will be organised from 19th to 21st May, 2018 at National Youth Complex, Gachhimindan, Haryana. ‘Golden Arrow Award’ will be presented at National Headquarters, New Delhi on 20th May, 2018.

( Krishnaswamy R.)
Officiating Director

****

Press Vignapti

Swarn Tee Gaurakshak Raleti

Nahi Delhi, 15 May. Bharat Scouts and Guides ke kav aur bulbuls ke liye Swarn Priyadarshini, Gadhimath, Haryana main dinakar 19 se 21 May, 2018 ko abhivadne mein Swarn Tee Gaurakshak Raleti ka aayojan kiya ja raha hai, jismen desh ke vishesh rajya samaj se kavas a aur bulbuls bimaan lege.

(Krishnaswamy, Aar)
Karyavahak Nideshak
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